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САМАРҚАНД ШАРОИТИДА ИСТИҚБОЛЛИ ШАЙОТ (SECHIUM EDULE (Jacq.)
Sw.) НИНГ ДАСТЛАБКИ ИНТРОДУКЧИЯСИГА ОИД ТАДҚИҚОТЛАР
Джумаева‖Замира‖Ўткировна
Самарқанд‖Давлат‖Тиббижт‖институти.
e-mail:zamirajumayeva1984@gmail.com
Аннотачия: Мақплада‖ Ўзбекиттпн цудудида‖ даттлабки‖ интспдукчиѐ этилажтган‖
Шайпт – Sechium edule (Jacq.) Sw. фтимлигининг‖ фасмачевтик‖ ацамиѐти,‖ пзиқ-пвқатбпр
хутутиѐтласи‖ ва‖ плиб‖ бпсилган‖ мпсфпбиплпгик‖ тадқиқптлас цақида маълумптлас‖
бесилган.‖ Бу‖ ишлас‖ даттлаб‖ Самасқанд‖ вилпѐти‖ шаспитида‖ плиб‖ бпсилганлиги‖ ва‖ бу‖
қимматли фтимлик‖Ретрубликамизда‖фасмачевтика‖танпати‖эцтижжласини‖таъминлаш‖
цамда‖пзиқ-пвқат‖муаммпласини‖цал‖қилишнинг‖энг‖тамасали‖ва‖иттиқбплли‖утулласидан‖
биси‖эканлиги‖цақида фикс‖билдисилган.
Калит сфзлар: Шайпт,‖дпсивпс,‖интспдукчиѐ, фасмачевтика,‖фтимлик,‖рлантачиѐ,
атесптклеспз,‖‖гирестензиѐни,‖ранксеатит,‖гемпсспй,‖маттпратиѐ.
ПЕРВОНАШАЛЬНАЯ ИНТРОДУКЧИЯ И ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯ ПЕРСПЕКТИВНОГО
ШАЙОТЫ (SECHIUM EDULE (JACQ.) SW.) В УСЛОВИЯХ САМАРКАНДА
Джумаева‖Замира‖Ўткировна
Самаркандский‖государственный‖медичинский‖институт.
электроннаѐ‖пошта:‖zamirajumayeva1984@gmail.com
Аннотачии: В‖ ттатье‖ рсиведены‖ сезультаты‖ изушениѐ‖ ‖ мпсфпбиплпгишетких‖ ‖ и‖‖
ритательных‖ твпйттв,‖ ‖ фасмачевтишеткпгп‖ знашениѐ‖ ‖ мектиканткпгп‖ пгусча‖ (Шайпт‖ Sechium‖ edule‖ Jacq.‖ Sw.)‖ в‖ Узбекиттане.‖ Данные‖ иттледпваниѐ‖ вресвые‖ ‖ ‖ рспведены в‖
Самаскандткпй‖ пблатти,‖ где‖ этп‖ ченнпе‖ саттение‖ ѐвлѐеттѐ‖ пдним‖ эффективных‖ и‖
рестрективных‖ длѐ‖ внедсениѐ‖ и‖ итрпльзпваниѐ‖ в‖ фасмачевтишеткпй‖ птсатли,‖ и‖ длѐ‖
сешениѐ‖рспдпвпльттвеннпй‖рспблемы‖‖в‖ттсане.
Клюшевые слова: шайпт,‖ лекасттвп,‖ интспдукчиѐ, фасмачевтика,‖ саттений,
рлантачиѐ,‖атесптклеспз,‖гирестпниѐ,‖ранксеатит,‖гемпсспй,‖маттпратиѐ.
RESEARCH ON THE PRIMARY INTRODUCTION OF SECHIUM EDULE (Jacq.) Sw.
In SAMARKAND
Djumaeva Zamira O'tkirovna
Samarkand State Medical Institute.
e-mail: zamirajumayeva1984@gmail.com
Annotation: Chayote - Sechium edule (Jacq.) Sw., Which is being introduced for the first
time in Uzbekistan. data on the pharmaceutical significance of the plant, its nutritional properties
and the morph biological studies conducted. It was noted that this work was initially carried out in
the Samarkand region, and this valuable plant is one of the most effective and promising ways to
meet the needs of the pharmaceutical industry and solve food problems in the country.
Keywords: Chayote, medicine, introduction, pharmaceutical, herbal, plantation,
atherosclerosis, hypertension, pancreatitis, hemorrhoids, mastopathy.
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Introduction: In our country, along with other areas, strong attention is paid to medicine.
In order to protect human health, step-by-step, consistent work is being carried out in the
regions to provide quality and modern medical care that is convenient for the population,
early detection of diseases.
The role of natural products, plants, in ensuring the health of the population is
great.
It is advisable to use natural products, medicinal plants, in ensuring the health of the
population.
In this regard, the world and our country are carrying out consistent reforms in the
establishment and processing of plantations for the cultivation of medicinal and food
plants.
It should be noted that the Decree of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan
dated April 10
this year "On measures to protect, cultivate, process and rationally use available resources
of wild medicinal plants" opens a new page in the development of the industry.
Establishment of clusters of cultivation, storage, primary or deep processing of medicinal
plants (hereinafter - the cluster of medicinal plants) of the Ministry of Agriculture of the
Republic of Uzbekistan, the Ministry of Innovative Development, the State Committee for
Forestry, the Agency for Pharmaceutical Industry Development under the Ministry of
Health , as well as proposals to specialize the regions in the cultivation of medicinal
plants were approved. The growth of the world's population requires an increase in the
diversity of raw materials for a wide range of medicinal, edible and fragrant plants, as
well as the development of new types of products from them. In turn, the selection of
export-oriented medicinal plants for such characteristics, meeting the needs for their raw
materials at the expense of introducers present in the local flora or belonging to the flora of
other regions, the development of effective methods of growing plants in different soilclimatic conditions is one of the most pressing issues. Such promising plants include
Sechium‖edule‖(Jacq.)‖Sw.‖‚Chayote‖is‖included‖and‖is‖now‖grown‖in‖many‖countries‖and‖
its raw materials are exported.
The botanical name of Chayote is Sechium edule (Jacq.) Sw. and in many countries it is
also called the Mexican cucumber. The reason is that the homeland of the Chayote is
Mexico. It belongs to the family Cucurbitaseae, a perennial (in its homeland) lianas,
herbaceous plant with a stem up to 20 m. It is an annual plant when introduced in the
Eurasian and Asian parts of the globe. Originally introduced in Central Asia, Tajikistan
and Kazakhstan. The first introductory works are being carried out in Uzbekistan.
In the wild, squirrels are not found anywhere in the world. According to some data, it is
an endemic species of Mexican flora. Chayote leaves are very similar to the leaves of
cucumber plants, they grow along the side buds of the branches and are gray-green in
color. Leaf blade 5-lobed, up to 20 cm. Chayote has some house flowers of one sex, which
are small, pale light green or yellowish-white in color.
When the fruit is ripe, it weighs from 100 g to 1 kg. The fruits are usually eaten by the
indigenous peoples of Mexico, cooked, boiled, roasted, salted. Chayote is one of the most
widely used economical food plants and is therefore cultivated in many countries. The
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great nutritional value of the fruit is that they contain vitamins, proteins and up to 19
amino acids, eight of which are the most essential for the human body (valine, histidine,
lysine, leucine, methionine, threonine, tryptophan, phenylalanine). Young twigs of tea are
also consumed. They contain essential amino acids (arginine, valine, histidine, leucine,
lysine, threonine), vitamins (A. V1, V2, C), protein, sugar and minerals.
Given that the plant is a valuable source of medicinal and food raw materials, it is
important to develop ways to grow export-oriented raw materials from plants in different
soil-climatic conditions. In this regard, the development of optimal methods of breeding
Chayote, the organization of industrial plantations, the improvement of ways to produce
quality raw materials are of scientific and practical importance.

Picture.1 Chayote– Sechium edule (Jacq.) Sw. General view of the
flower and Sw fruit
There is a lot of information in the literature about the use of Chayote as a medicine in
scientific medicine. Medicines derived from the leaves or fruits of chaiot have been noted
to be an adjunctive treatment in relieving pain, dissolving kidney stones, as well as in the
treatment of atherosclerosis and hypertension. The properties of leaf juice used in the
treatment of cardiovascular diseases are widely discussed in modern research. In addition,
the seeds have diuretic properties. They are used as an adjunct in endocrine diseases, as
well as in diseases of the stomach, duodenal ulcer, pancreatitis, hemorrhoids, constipation,
mastopathy and breast cancer, diseases of the urogenital system in women and men,
prostatitis and adenomals [3,4].
The purpose of the study: Chayote - Sechium edule (Jacq.) Sw. is to study some
morphobiological properties of.
Research style: The experiments on Chayote were conducted in field and
laboratory conditions, covering 2018-2020.
The morphological features of the Chayote were studied in special plots. About 10
plants were described in each plot.
Plant phenology, growth and development G.E. Studied according to the Schultz [5]
method. The arithmetic numbers obtained from the studies were calculated statistically.
The arithmetic mean (M), the error of the mean (m), the coefficient of variation (S), the
difference of the standard squares (), the criterion of inevitability (t) and the degree of
accuracy (R) were determined. their differences were determined by comparing them to
one another (td> tst). In doing so, the manuals of P.F. Rokitsky [1] and V.S. Smirnov [2]
were used.
Research results and their analysis: We have written and analyzed the structure
and development of the vegetative and generative organs in the Chayote plant. Chayote
leaves are large pentagonal, on average 10-20 cm long and 10-15 cm wide. The leaf is
heart-shaped, the upper and lower part of which is hairy. When viewed under a
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microscope, these hairs were found to be of two types and differentiated according to their
location. Four-fingered hooks develop from the leaf axils. They exhibited cohesive features
specific to the entire squash family. Stems can be 8–9 m long, 1–1.5 cm wide. In the
experiment, at the beginning of the growing season, initially one stem was formed in late
May and up to 8 second-order stems in June. The generative organs are as follows. From
the leaf axils developed invisible, pale flowers. They are light green. According to the data
in the literature, Chayote flowers are unisexual (unisexual). With this in mind, pollinated
and seeded flowers were studied. Dusty flowers form clusters of 2-10 pollen grains. Up to
three pollen grains were detected in each pollinator flower. Seed flowers develop in a
separate leaf axil and are located in an individual order and are located in a 1-2 mm flower
band.
Ginetsey is a cell, the lower part of the inflorescence, a seed. The flower bud is short and
the seed beak has a heady appearance. The leaves of the cauliflower are five, glass-shaped
4-5 mm long. Pollination of flowers from the outside (anemophilia). studies have shown
that the development of the flower and the appearance of the first fruit took 3-4 weeks.
Chayote fruits are single-stemmed, sparse, fake fruits. They average 7-20 cm in length and
5-12 cm in width. Fruits were found to weigh between 250-1000 g. Inside it was an oval
seed.
The development of oval, oval, noxious-shaped fruits was observed from a bunch
of Chayote seedlings. Chayote fruits used for medicinal purposes are mainly harvested.
The fruits of the plant are formed when they ripen in early autumn, then they dry for a
few days. Chayote fruits harvested and dried in September can be stored at room
temperature for almost a year. Harvest is prepared for next year in boxes in a dry room at
a‖temperature‖of‖3‖to‖10‖°.Freshly‖picked‖fruits‖of‖tea‖do‖not‖lose‖their‖original‖appearance‖
and last up to 30 days if stored in the basement or refrigerator.
In summary, Chayote– Sechium edule (Jacq.) Sw. Taking into account some
morphobiological features and useful properties, we can say with confidence that in the
conditions of Uzbekistan it is one of the most effective and promising ways to meet the
needs of non-traditional and valuable pharmaceutical industry and solve food problems
through cultivation and establishment of plantations.
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